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Abstract:
Objective: To report vitrectomy result of retinal detachment.
Methods: Retrospective cohort study in two hospitals with 100 subjects that fulfill  inclusion and
exclusion criteria. Effectiveness was visual acuity improvement in two or more logMAR scale after
vitrectomy. Surgical procedure was recorded, and analized.
Result: Effectiveness was 80% under local anesthesia, and 32% under general anesthesia. These
data  interpretation  and  extrapolation  should  be  done  cautiously.  Multivariate  analysis  of
effectiveness and cost showed that variables of detachment duration if  less than 4 weeks (RR
1.85) and of  local  anesthesia (RR 2.58) were contributing  for better surgical  outcome. Shorter
waiting time (time needed for surgery after diagnosed), and more membrane peeling done in local
anesthesia group were different variabels (p 0.00) between two groups significantly.
Conclusions: Membrane peeling and shorter waiting time increase successful rate of vitrectomy for
retinal detachment.
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Objective
üTo report vitrectomy result of retinal detachment from 
two different hospital
Methods
üRetrospective cohort study in two hospitals with 
100 subjects that fulfill inclusion and exclusion 
criteria. 
üImprovement was visual acuity increased  two or 
more logMAR scale after vitrectomy. 
üSurgical procedure was recorded, and analyzed.
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Pre operative equality: 
üInitial VA 




Surgical procedure : complete procedure (BB + PPV 
+ MP + HF + EL + Tamponade)
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Result
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Multivariate Modelling 
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Probability for improvement
Variable of break size and location was recorded 
incomplete, not comparable.
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Discussion
üPVR grade A and B, need only vitrectomy
üThere is no significant difference of surgical result 
between operator, even between new and experienced 
surgeon [ Mazinani BAE 2012]
üYounger age incresed risk of PVR, which may cause 
redetachment
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ü Proliferative vitreo-retinopathy (PVR)  reduce 
probability of retinal attachment, 
üRR 0.73 (95%CI : 0.20 – 1.57)
ü Model is significant  (p 0.00), and R square 0.398 
[Daniel WW 1987]
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Conclusion
Better surgical outcome can be achieved by :
• Shorter waiting time preoperative in hospital 
• More membrane peeling procedure (cleaner 
surgery) 
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